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IT

18 A POSSIBILITY.

The next New. Mexico leiiialature certainly
Since llie practical accomplibhnwot of
territory &a
should so amend the Mátete of
single gold standard scheme we have
the
to make plain the well known and material distinction between the words "character" and been watching the eastern horizon for
'reputation.' LNew Mexican.
tho dawn of other propositions which
Come to think of it, there would be a cuould be calculated to cripple tho pro-

whole lot of sense in legislating on this
subject. It would relieve us from many
.of the silly things likely to be enacted
if tho assombly is not given some diverting plaything during the usual hours of
wakefulness. If tho consideration of
the interesting and important subject of
"the well known and material distinction betwten the words 'chnwttqr'.aud
'reputation' "should become tiresome or
disposed of before the money in the secretary's hands is exhausted, the time
tnigut be filled up by discussing the dif"
ference bet weon "tweedlodee" and
and "come out, Murphy," and
"Murphy, come out," all of which
themes would bit far more interesting
and profitable to the people who pay the
taxes am try to ,obey the Jaws than
many of the statutory enactments which
have heretofore engaged the serious at
tention of the legislature of New Mex
ico.
"twee-dleJura-

Eddy Argun

: Ashtabula, Ohio, han
X K. M IIAUTON,
dled over .2,500,000 tons of coal and ores
last year. Expreaaod id car loads, this
W
... ATTOItX E
would be 223,000 cars, equal to 000 car
loads every day. Ashtabula is consid
White Oaks, N. M.
ered one of tho minor lake towns. If
Proaocntina; Attornoy for Lincoln Counts'. X. M. VVhitu Oaks ore shipnionts ever equal
of tho above quantity it will
T.
1.
.IKffETT,
be the banner district of the west. And
íe Pecos valley will bo the granary
ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW.
JOHN SnEUMAN'S BOOK.
rom which tho food supply of the busy
John Sherman, of Ohio, seems to have
iV ill practico in all tlie courts in the territory, camp will go.
'talked too d d much" to suit the party
thcfourt of private land claims and
department of tbe interior.
associates whos political principles he
FOR PRESIDENT.
for the past
"Lincoln,
Xcw Mex.
The Socorro Chic ftain suggests that, has formulated and directed
twenty-fivyoars.
written a
has
He
inasmuch as Delva Lookwood has been
which
book
discloses
some
the se- cf
1
1
KWITT,
OI I N A'.
eld to appear bofore a grand jury for
party,
of
orets
the
grand
old
the
and
riininal libel, she should be nominated
fellows are afraid he will tell more
. ATTOUXEY-AT-LAfor president, with E. V. Debs as the other
andidate .or vice president. How of them.
OFFICE hN HEWITT W.OCK.
Whon Senator Sherman snid"wemnst
would Tom Hughes d) for the republi- have
honest money" the republican party
Will practice in all tlie courts of the Torritory,
an candidate? He has been imprisoned
took up the refrain and echoed "honest
and
charged
contempt
now
is
court
of
for
Elkbqo Baca.
A. A. Frfx-jam- ,
money." When he said the obligations
with perjury in connection with an artitite Jurtice Supreme Court.
of tho government must be paid in coiu
cle containing libel, which would bo
uii:ií:mjv t
criminal iu other jurisdictions than New the party said it was for coin payments.
When he coustruod "coin" to mean gold
Mexuo.
. . ..ATTORNEYS-ALAW. . .
coin tho party indorsed that coustruc
tion. When the resumption law passed
LAWYER'S OPINION.
Socorro, X. M.
the demonetization of silver took
and
The Denvor A'ctcs has published a
Will practico in tho Courts of Socorro, Lincolu,
ongthy editorial on the legality of the place, in 1373, both the pet schemes of
Ciia.cri and Kddy Counties, nnd tlie Sucontempt proceedings against Thomas Sherman and his party,' and the country
preme. I e'.irt at Santa Fe.
Hughes, of the Albuquerque Citizen, was bankrupted and ruined in the panic
which ensuod, the republican party
U'm, Wat ion.
which caljs in quostiou the right of tho
R. E. I.BND.
Notary Public, supreme court of New Mexico to punish "pointed with pride to its achievements."
After having beeu ís dictator and per
tho dofundant. Sinco Hughes went to
to furuish, ready-madits prin
ail some of tho papers of the territory, mitted
century,
for
a
quarter
of
a
cip'oj
it was
uijudiug tho Ciiiteu, have been using
.
. . . ATTORNEYS AF-LAreally ukir,d not to say ungrateful
Una editorial to show that the court
iHiiiimLaw and Patontinftof Mining (Maim" ooul not do such a thing. This reminds in Mr. Sherman to divulge the party se
J
A SPECIALTY.
just because bo had failed to ss
us of that other fellow who was 1 jcked cro!a
euro the nomination for president of the
Offieoin Hewitt Work, en feconil Eoor,
up in prison : "1 ui uere, Bin
..
Uuited tules.
White Oaks, N. M.
ono-fourt-

:::::::

duction of gold so as to still lúcrense tho
value of gold coin in its purchasing
power. And now comes the commissioner of the general land office with a
recommendation in his annual report for
the repeal of the.law permitting the cutting of timber on public lands for min
ing and other purposes.
Timber which, under the law now in
force, may be lawfully cut for mining,
agricultural and domestic purposes.
would have no value whatever in the ab
sence oi the industries uamea in tne
act. Without tho right to use this timber these industries must be abandoned
in many locplitk-- and especially in the
mining regions. Therefore, to ropeal the
law and deprive the people of the mining camps of the lumber growing on
the pnbüo domain would take ffom the
miner the means of pnrsiring his work
and make it absolutely impossible to
produce tbe precious metals in a very

u

.

LANíiSTON ík SOi,

HEAL ESTATE ANT)
..COLLECTION AGENCY.

Y.VtfWf I.AMJSTO.V, Notary I'ubllr.
- - While Oaks, N. M
Naboars Hlock,

IJL.VM IIAUI),

., JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
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. .

.MINERAL SURVEYOR.
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While Oaks, X. M.

I'AHiaut,

The Eaoie is glad to note the roturn
of L. It. E. Paulin to tho sanctum of
'Things
the Albuquerque Democrat.
have, apparently, gone wrong iu that
ofliee during (he few days theoditor and
manager has been away. The Inde
pendent Democrat La boguu to think
that the Albuquerque morning daily,
which ought to bo tbe leading demo
cratic representative iu the territory, is
nonentity, and tho ivtto Mexican
charges it with a "very rank piece of
news piracy." Wo hopo, now that Mr,
Pauliu has got settled in the metropolis,
and has moved hid home from San Juun,
he will set things to rights iu the office
of the morning Democrat.
TOO OLD.

...MINING ENGINEER. .
AND PRACTICAL ASSAY ER
IlumeitikAMill,

hilcO.iks,

:

:

:

New Mexico

misckUjA skous i:usim:ss

W. M. LANE,

P.eferriog to tho late contompt pro
ceedings agaiust the editor of the C'iíí- 2, the Las Vegas Critic says :
The
to Mr. Iliixiiea will be a severo and
eilieiitiTO one, ann the Optic sincerely tiusta
tbal he may (irolit thereby, much to hia imn
good and to tlie lielmllt ot the pruna of the terri
tory. Tb.it tho ooiimo of tho Citizen toward
this p.ipor ha been auch un to proveut deep aor.
row, on tho part of tlie Optic, at Mr. Hughci'
humiliation, In Iih fault anil our uiisfurtuue:
but if this humiliation liall teach him Justice,
nono will more
JudiOU' lit an
fair ilealiii
heartily rejoice or more readily extend to him
tlie hand of enijriat.ilatiuu than will thuOpiio.
It looks to the Evilb as if lhu long
service of the editor of tho Ctlizcn, in
uowspaper work, would liavo been a
gourd ng tinst his failing into such a
bungling error as tho ono tor which he is
now impriB ined. Tho iirtielo he picked
up on his deck and published ns his
own had no jiierit whatever, unlms insult to tho court and particularly one of
jln honored judgts could, in the opinion
of Mr. llnghen, ho coiiaulored niuritori
OUB. If a lifotimo of OOWSpai er Work
in not eulliciout to placo one on his guard
iigninst such Bi'lii uics ns Mr. Iluh.'S
any ho is the victim of, tl.O prt sent les- son will bo loat an l the net repeated
when occHsion is again prei' n'od.
lew-o-
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Of All Ktn.l.

New Mexict

White. Oaks

E. G. F. TJEBRICK
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Soda : Water
BIAHUFACTURER.

.

At wn nri atigi'd at the meeting of the
bar nmtciation, at Albmnur(ue aoino
Wfelts híiii'p, T. 11. Cat rot wa on Mod-dnhint elected preniilrnt of that body.
This i Its it should be, hcci use tho association in w bus at iu tjcud tho pnnid-inodlrer who, of all othcra, is titled to
lead it. (.'utron'i hiiiicluneu and tools
liavo C'liitrtillcd thu proceeding! and
tho poi'cy of tho Nu Meiii'obnr
iimiiN'ivtiiiii riiice its ortfMiiiy.ution, nod it
is but a titling t liiiiiT that h khould
nrti e over its tlelibi rations, now that

We

For some months past tho Eacile has '
ben mildly suggesting to its readers the
inexpediency of the admission oi New
Mexico, aí this tiino, to statehood. In
adopting this jiue of policy wo have
sought to call attention to the many incongruous foatures in our laws and to
point out the objectionable characteris
tics of our methods of solf government,
in order that a correction of the prevailing evils might result, rather than that
statehood as au nbatract proposition
should be defeated- The Eaoi.k. is iu
favor of admission, but believes that the
peoplo of this territory should first show
by their legislation that they aro reasonably well propared for that condition.
Iu its attitude toward tho subject of
admission this paper has stood alono,
the other journals of the territory being either advocates of statehood or too
timid to assert themselves very fow of
them announcing any opinion at nil on
tho question. Iiungine our sin prise and
gratification when on receipt of tho
Democrat of Sunday morn
ing last we found it had passed the
Eaoi.k aud set a puce against statehood
which was at once refreshing mid liewil
during. In its leading editorial of that
dato tho Dctnoerut says
-

mui-)x;-

ar--e

giving Jug bargains no

r,

in

h.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Qucenswarc,

Tho bankers' association has recently
had under consideration another scheme
for the regulation of tbe currency, but
it embodies the same feature that they
all propose of redeeming all other forms
of circulating medium in gold coin, and
also asauraos, as all other plans do, that
one dollar can be paid With ten cents
cash, it properly manipulated. This
new plan, which was presented by Mr.
Bradford Rhodes, has been referred to a
"sagacious ooium ttee," who will report
in due time and, if ;satisfactoiy to tho
eastern bankers', we shall be told what
kind of a syetorn we are to receive by
these dictators of the government's
finances. The American property holders should now begin Co'preparo to give
up another slice of their potspeeions to
the men who have the money and, in
their own iutoroóts, control its power to
purchase commodities.

WELCOME LEADER.

"When the .drawing comes off and you hold the lucky

the prize is yours,

Yours or low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS
1

We carry a good line of

Both heating and cooking

EADY FOR BUSINESS!
--

Having purchasod a eomplete stock of

as

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Carpets, Tapestries, Etc.,
We arc prepared to offer you goods at prices never before quoted in
White Oaks. Others will offer you

at the advanced prices, but we bought our stock at a very slight advance and intend to give our customers tlie benefit of this fortunato
purchase. ZtlQglex SlCS . Store has always carried iirst.
lass goods and sold at low prices, and wo intend to keep up

--

issOtir Former Reputation!

T7

Ami

We will ever accord you kind, courteous treatment, and invite you to
come in and get acquainted with our stock and get our prices before

loursior

purcnasing.

uusiness,

5XE3G-31dE3K- .

BIO-OS-

-

EL PASO RAILROAD.

The belter eleiuentsin El Paso are lis
olaillg alarineJ at the rumors of the
possible cons' ruction ot tho proposed
railroad to Whito Oaks trow Eddy or
souue point in the Pecos valley. These
rumors, however, have not so far excited
tho mopbback property holders of tha
Pass City (aud they embrace a large
portion of tho population and wealth) as
to educo them to give up a cent in bid
of the building ot the road to that city
It would require tho building of a fire
under them to etir those fellows to tho
extent of paying a dollar in promotiou
of aay public euterprire. They wont the
road because they know it would in
crease tho value of their property bo
yond computation, but they want tho
benefits of tbe inorease without ex
pending any portion thereof in order to
secure them. Tiiej pro willing to danco
if somebody else will iiy the orchestra.

We Will for tlie Next 30 Days Sell You

X270Í3 GrOOdS,

Untlevweur, Xitriiissliiii
Oloo.ls.8.

Tnol-otE-

3VIillincx'y-- ,

,

nd. in fact,' all lines carried, at prices

CALL

CSootl.--j,

tar below anv competition.
!

It is to Your Interest to
AND GET OUR PRICES!

Yours for business,
MORE GOLD MINKS.

S. M. WIEHBH 8i SON

Somo weeks ago the Eaoi.k montlnncd
tho discovery of a new mining couutry
in thu region of the Luke of the Woods
Now the Hainy Lake (Minn.) Journal Jefferíiox Haynoldb,
Pret'uknt. Frank J. Bager,
('óxht'rr.
comrs to us filled with news from this Wm. Watson, Vice I'lrwlcjtt.
ÍJeo, h. Uluu k, Assixtitiit Cu shier.
new camp, showing that work is progrts
sing in this enterprise und that tho re
suits of milling iua as good as those in
No hI roiit.'1'r mn"nl wat ever iiU'Th.I ajjuln. t
Look out for I
the admin-doof New Mexico U atatcliood than terestcd anticipated.
the flection of ("alron to eoncre, and in their 00 cent gold dollar in tho near futuro,
heart rlcht minded men ripcrienca nothing
:
:
hut a rickvninit diiRnft with the rctultn of pl
Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treas
n!rr (mitrare which placo aueh a man in tlie urer of tho Cor in no Mill, Canal aud
0
highest nlaco In the ((if t of tlie copie. Wo are
t'iunt-- il to produce the profN. The ironfH, for. Stock Co., of Corintio, Utah, in speaking
uot'i, a'i forthcoming. Wo have lackml cour- of Chamberlain'B Cough Ueuitdy, say s
age na a people ; w hare fallen n low that we
I coiibider it tho best in tbe maiket. I
oe
are aatiiticii to be filthy; tlie hahit ha hóceme
have
many kinds, but find Cham
a part of onr nature; no prefer to ho uncleau
I)inr.rroi:s-Jc(Tfi'sbt rlain'N the moat prompt nud elfctual
tn
Iinviiolils, Win. Wutson,
W. ZJl;ur?,
ai l ohjent to nnr one ele helping ui to clean
It, hnt in giving relief, and uow keep no other
onmelrei. It is biiterto noanon-liMu.1.
L. L'liii'l; ami
none the leas true, t'uit tho mass of the I o U iu my homo."
When troubled with
of Sew Mexico care nolhinn alxmt ( atron
cold
givo
or
this remedy a trial
cotih
,
om(
urn t(H, nllltM Ut llftafll
MPlor
,0 ,m1
We tender our services in nil matters within tho scoix; of
tb wo who do caro about the rharai Ut of our and u iifHurc you that you will be more
and ourpuhho otll- - than pleased with the result. For sale
ewrt ami our
oial. A ibw iiuiiviiiuaia or a lew i.aw pupere by Dr. M. O. Padcu, drugiht.

Exchange Bank,

White Oaks,

Coital

ud

New Mexico.

NiocSc,

(ic.

S0,00.

prank

J.

haer.

,

LEGITIMATE UANKINd.w

o

nn only

m ike spasmodic efliuU
by reipulnr opinion,

they miint be
ami popular
lf
opinion ahnuM enprnra
unties ilulinwl) ;
otherwise the nmratfe and enerify of tbian faw
will Mait and eipire aud we shall all fall Int'itl
:

ditch toe'liur.

Fi)rclgn Kxchmific;

issiwd on nil tho prim ipal C'ilies of Kurojio
und prompt attention iveu to CollcctioiiH.

ciuitdi mitixroiiv.
MellioilUt ( liun b.
rreaching every binnhiy at
aud 7 :13

A. M

P.M.

The IvMir.K doffn its bat to it able
nundiiy Bclino in morning at 10
rontempoiary and fulls iu tho rear of
o.cliM'k.
Prayer meeting every Wedu
this K tlhint kiiilit of the catire of better
government for No Momeo, and hero-afte- day evening at 70 o'clock.
Turn. IloiHiMo, Titstor.
will follow wherever tho gifted
duily lumlg, o long as the present dhve-tioPOST OFFICE IIOLKS.
is uiiiihtuinod.
We know that tl
7 a. in. to 7 r. in. Kundav- n- 8 a. m. to
Democrat U already ''oii(,'ht .f tight."
9 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival ut
iu this oiiklatiulit, but tho Eai.i.k will
Mini
gut there iu timo to atsuu from Lincoln, Money orders and
kiiip the truil
Kcgiatcr Di p't iipenfroiii'Ja.ni.torip.m
tlniro and rnjoy the victory of its mora
been hnpet Uo:iH leader.

,
id his. by tr.n a kin of hits
f tho
diHchfrged from nn necimutii-Itiimt lii,ih lialidei
and revolt it'g
to-th-

is to it.

BANKERS SCHEMING.

ul lined

VKKSIDKST CATItO.".

two-dollu-

money-lendor-

WHEN THE CAT'S AWAY.

C.

Every one has Sin equal show for cue or till the pi ize9 we are golnj
r
to ijive away. With every
CSlX purchase you get a
ticket. With four dollars two tickets, and so on. That's all there

large portion of the camps now chiefly
engagod in that industry. This would
result in diminishing the amount of
gold produced and drive another nail in
the coffin of every industry in the country and enable the creditor to acquire
tho property of the debtor and reduce
him to peonage. It is only another pro
posed imk in tbe
chain.

haca,

X

An Equal Show !

IN THE HORIZON.

NEEDS ATTENTION.

Daring the week the Coliunbia National bank, at Tacouia, Wash., and the
Htato bank, at Ootbeuberg, Neb., attempted to pay one dollar of liabilities
with ton cents cash. Neither was able
to accomplish it and both have gouo out
of business. NotTiven the boasted national bunking system is proof against
such folly.

to all lecal Business

Riven

AND "RECORD."

Up to yesterday neither the L'ncoln
AVira nor Uoswell Record tor last week
bail been received at this office. If our
exchanges and seizors aro taken away
from ub, how can we be expected to edit
a newspaper T
BANKS FAILED.

It. FKIMiUSHON,

-

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
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Or

IVIc' Cream lUKIiij Towdit
Most Psrfíct

.'.oUo.

F.Aiii.a-- 12

Or. I'rlcc'
Wwld'a

a year.

Cream Itaklriit Powder
I Mir liltbtst A ear J.

Wanlcd -K- VK,lY

:i)ovxi:u

in New Mexico

to In..I ct

(Mir

etuck of

MATERIAL.

WATER-SUPPL-

Wn handle Wind Milts, Home I'ownre, (ineoline
(Vxtli aud a'l kiudu of I'iiiiiim. I'ii.insr ami t iiaiuif.

Kiuin,

reulrifiie-l- ,

''rumeleil Hieel ami
Cvpre
l A( II IN KM, etc.! al-- u
TtNKH and TK'H'lillH. iihtl.l.lMt
IMV I'liMHKrt.hM.INdllM. IROS liOOUNt, and lltAW IIAhlJ-WAhlttK.NKIttl.LV.
Contraeta takeo for well work of arery liearriplion. We p i)
ot.
leutlon to tbe niimtriirtioii , auj ottKitioo ol Irnmiiioa I'iauis, Vitiate ami
Ili.ueb Water Hitppl)' hysp-mVte aolieit Cornxponiieiii 0.

Pratt, Seay & Gill,
IROSWELLp-

-

MEX.

the fact that the English language
CERTIFICATE
A Dtlamna.
although Shakspearo managed
OF
to make it serve his purpose in exJohn Y. Hewitt,
Editor. pressing a few crude ideas has APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL FUNDS
FOR TUB
Win. "Watson, Business ManV. not been developed to the eminence
HEW MEX.
OI
LICOIV,
XTY
Í
OF
of perfection that would make it
Yf.rms op Subscription:
medium for his I, Arnold Eidiseway, inperintnndent of.achool
.$2.C0 Ian appropriate
One Year (in advance)
(aid county, do hereby certify that I hT
Hit Months,
...... . 1.00 thoughts. There are only 114,000 for
duly apportioned the school fund of raid
. X0 words or thereabouts in the EnThroe Months u
county on this Sid day of Octobar 1895. The
who
glish
and
dictionary,
an
editor
amonnt of money subject to nuch apportionment
OFFICIAL TAPEB OF LIXCOLX COUNTY
dollars and fifty
hundred nnd
can not make 114,000 words suffice in ninecents,
(SD6S.Ü8).
The total number of per
Entered at IViHíonVe, White ()ak, S. M., a to sny that he likes watermelons tidht
The rate por scholar
sons of school njre is 1152.
mail matter.
mnst not be expected to lead demo- is S0.49C2, which is Apportioned to the aeTeral
"I love, and I am loved. "
school districts as below.
"Theu you most be porfectly happy. "
THURSDAY
OCTOBER 31, 1805 cratic journahsm in New Mexico
no. of
no. jtr
no. or
"But
it isa't the samo mail I" Lifo.
amount
with such a beggarly vocabulary. PIIKCINCT. DISTKRT scholars.
Í
$155 3J
313
A CFEATURE 0E CIRCUMSTANCE.
Logical,
He needs at least 114,002. To sup42 18
2
2
M
:U
19 3j
dep-felwant
we
suggest
t
A man does not know why he is ply this
4
M
40 19
4
14
3
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21 83
6
8
115
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"cultus
words
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propriation
7
25 80
that ha has been fenced in from
M
S
85 73
,2
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11
evil. Father and mother, teacher wawa," which, wa assure the
14 tM
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30
12
37
13 Sfl
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editor, are very expressive.
,aii(J neighbor have helped him.
41
20 34
12
15
29
14 3
18
12
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seriously,
we
But,
think
2 23
5
17
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lie has never been hungry and
27
55
13
ocrats of New Mexico would like
28
rngged and cold enough to steal.
20
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81
24
60
9
to know whether or rot the Albu21 83
41
fie v. Myron Beed.
22
23
7
?5
H
querque Democrat is to be a demo6 05
25
12
14
15 88
31
cratic paper. If they are to be
8
18 85
8
27
35
39
28
11
want to
support
to
they
it,
asked
8 43
7
29
17
who
led
Sherman,
When John
18
85
7
87
30
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63
iu the onslaught on the silver dol- know where it stands.
26
32
M
and
democrat
to
known
be
a
man
25 80
S3
4
y
McKin-leIt
gets
gold.standard
the
lar,
13 40
27
85
8
82 75
81
Pa
9
nominated for president, how supposed to be able to assist others
7 44
15
SS
12
Talmage 1 have Anally discovered
conclu13 89
8
28
8
.
many of the professed friends of in forming opinions and
why emigration is always toward tho
lfl 87
3
33
42
questions
political
sions
respecting
43
85
40
8
west
.silver coinage among western re
Crandall Well, why is it?
1052
$968 58
publicans will eat the crow set be has been made the editor and manTalmage Because the earth, you
$6.32 of Rmotint appnrlionfl to District No. know,
fore them and vote the ticket and ager of the paper, and it is fair to
rotates toward tho oast, and the
23
of
preyions
to
acceptance
be
nrplied
of
on
tacit
his
assume
txcess
that
people try to keep on top, of course.
Jook pleasant ?
a net oredit to district of
learing
the "leading" position accorded to 03 conts.
Truth.
Arnold Ridokwat,
CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
ulm by lus contemporaries, and
Feline Amenities.

White Oaks Eagle
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arc the product of skilled
workmen, and rank with
Victor Bicycles in quality.
We make the best baseballs, baseball bats, baseball gloves and mitts, tennis
rackets, tennis balls, tennis
nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs,
football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium
supplies, sweaters, etc- - We guarantee better goods for less
If your local
money than asked by other manufacturers.
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write fgr our
illustrated catalogue.
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Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. Departs same days at 1 p. m.
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An exchange gives the following i
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.cure for the liquor habit, which, if JJ
prominence of the paper, dees not
OP
not a success as a cure, is at least
TT
f
i r
CONSTABLE'S SALE.
me-- e
rrom
lntuuerence.
arise
lie
.cheap and not difiicult to try :
18 HEREBY GIVEN 1
11
JOTICK
responsi
not
disclaimed
the
has
Lot every victim of the liquor habit
by
of an execution isfned out of
That
virtue
FOB THE
cut tomatooa aud salt, consuming as bility. Neither has he shown yet
the Jimtice of the Peace Court of Precinct No,
8, in Lineóla counts', territory of New Molieo
much emeu dny as possible. Let the capability or willingness to bear it COVXTX Ol lilCO:.X, SEW SJBX.
to me directed av d delivered, I will on
gating ot tomatoes and salt to excess be Iu fact, he does not appear to know
BATUKDiY. NOVEMBER 2, 1695,
I,
Arnol.l
uporiuteuilent
of
schools
continued for several days, and the tó- "where he is at,"
at 10 o'clock a. m. of .aid day, in front of the
for siiid county, do hereby cortify thut I liavo
malo eater will find liquor offensive,
Watson block, in said precinct in White Oaks,
duly apportioned the licence school funds of
Hell at public auction to tho highest bidder, for
or, if drank, ungraiof ul to the
There ig ono medicino which every Baid county on this, 23d day of October, 1SC5.
each, the following described ijtrkonal properly
tstomaeh oo that it will be thrown up. family should be provided with. Wo re The amount of monc-- subject to sucb aiipor- heretofore soized under a wiit of attachment in
:
us
tionmont
is
follows,
is
to.wit
Tliis
ths choapost gold enre yot hoard fer to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. When
anuit in said court pending, wherein R. E. Lund
1
No.
One
I'recinet
thirtyhundred
and
of, and it is said to be effective.
ia plaintiff and i'amion Brother, nre defendit if? kept at hand tUo severo pain of a throe aud
dollars
Í133 33
ants, as the prorietty of the defendants, to.wit :
burn or scald may be promptly relieved Preciuet N, 7 Sixty-siaud G7. 100 dol
All the gondii, chattels and effects taken by
ían
THE LEADING JDEMOCRATIC PAPER.
C7
60
and the sore healed in much loss time
me undor att:.ciiiueut boreal, ii,cludLg
The total number of persons of school ace is :
than when medicine has been sent for.
2 lnrpe arm chairs,
U'Vora the Iu4"penJeut Democrat.!
308
Freciuct No. 1
3 dining room chairf,
A sprain may be promptly trouted bofore
"
" 7
2C2
The leading democratic paper of inflammation
1 kitchen stove and 3 joints stove pi e,
sets in, which insures a The rate per scholar is :
1 batch of
utensils and dip lies,
New Mexico should be in Albu- oure in about
1
No.
Precinct
$0.3623
the tino other
1 IWetoad and bedding,
to tho Browns'
going
you
"Are
"
7
."
li 2r.ir
querque, the largest town, the rail- wif.e required. Cuts and bruises should Which is spportionod to the several school dis
1 mutlrots,
daneo?"
1 pair hod springs.
road center and the b.'st distribu- receive immediate attention, before the tricts as below :
"íío. I haven't beeu asked."
1 pillow,
No, of No. of
o. of
"Oh, I suppose it's quite a yonng
I'recinet
ting point. Three weoksago.when parts become swollen, and when Cham-bu- t
1 black horse, branded L,
YmountB
Iain's 1'ain Balm is applied it will Fbecikct.
dance, yon know I" I'unch.
people's
And all the goodii bcloncinü to ti o Cannon
Totals.
n change was made in the manageheal thrm without matter being formed
boys.
$113 40
Caso."
"Folio
ment of the Albuquerque Demo- ana without leaving a scar. A sore
I'p
wliij
nil
1 wheelbarrow,
18
19 93 f
-- $133 33
1 copper plate,
crat, the new editor wa.i greeted throat may bo cured in ono night. A Total.
3(S
1
do,
of
piece
llannol
dampenod
tliis
litii
with
the
by
with an approving" chorus
0
13 281
1 retort,
22
44
11
20
moat
and bound on over the seat of
1 niortur aud pestle,
23
press üf the territory, and we were j
14
3 50
2 tackles,
pain, wiil cure lame back or pain in the
29
17
4 32 I
told that at last the democracy was sido or cbost in twenty-fou- r
30
37
9 12
1 ore rake,
hours. It iu
98
81
24 94
1 pinfti bar,
Jo have a bold, aggressive, able, tho most valuable, however, for rheuma
? ;8 07
1 tank quick silver,
Total..
202
biilliaut now? paper champion; that tism. Persons afllicted with this tiis
12 mill i'orcer.a,
ARNOLD RlU'iEWAY,
1 amalg&iu
pan,
the highly educated and accom- ease will be delighted with tho prompt
Superintendent of bchoolj,
'i small iron eco ps,
relief
from
which
pnin
it
affords,
and
it
plished gentleman who had
or so much thereof at maybe nccssfai y to sat
can bo depended upou to effect n com
TO SCHOOL DIBSCTOltS.
isfy such excuut.on and co.t of suid sale.
to devote his time to party plete euro. For side by Dr.M. O PaJou
The amount of .aid execution on the day of
Demo-frCollect Your District Poll Tax.
jouniulism would make Hi?
be
saluwi.l
aud, costs of said levy awl
lion 's Tlilht
sale.
the lending organ of the deOa
Brining
from this tax is
tho fund
We offer One Hundred Dollars It.:
Given under my band this 29th day of October,
mocracy of New Mexico and set waru lor any case or uatarrn mat can the only part of tho echool revenue
A. D. 1TO5.
which depends wholly upon tho efforts
the pace for the rest of us. We not le cured by Hall'n Catarrh Cure.
CHAKI.ES D.MAYER.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop-..- , Toled of Kehool directors for collection. Each
Con.stnSlo rrcciiicl Xo. 8.
jlo jwt ranamber that the gentlennd every dirtclur should, therefore,
Ohio.
man made any snch decliiration for
Notice for Publication
take it special interest in seeing that
Wo tho undersigned have known F. ,
himself, and possibly thojo who Cheney for the
Lifa
last 15 years, and believe every dollar posible be rai&ed from that
LandOfkick at KoawEi.t., N. M.,
poke for him did so without his him porfectly honorable in all business Bourc?, moro particularly liecauno every
October 1', ISM.
Kusplclons.
Notice is hereby given that thu foilowiuir-pamckiiowledg'3 or consent, but such was transactions and financially ubl to car cent of poll tax ia placed direct to the
iottler bun llted notice of bis intention
tho expectation, and if such was ry out any ob'ig.ttlm made by his firm credit of the district whtre paid, aud all
to make final proof in stipixirt of Ids claim, and
Whst Si Tuuas, Wholesale Druygists othi r fonda aro divided wholly, or in
that mid proof will be made before lieKter
not the intention of those who conport, throughout thecoiinty. Outot the
Toh ..do, O
or I'ei'civcr at H.wvve!!, N. M.. on Friday, So
trol the paper, wocanseenoroasuii
lsifi, viz: l'edro Sedillo, líoinetead
vein
reconiz: d districts in
W.u.mxa, Ki tro an Sc M.utviN, Whole tbirly-fou- r
n U nv
for tho
Al püci tion No.
h ne
only eh veu have return! any
for any change of editors.
side Drupgists, Toledo, O,
' and uc !i sw i See. 21, Tp. 6 S, It. 14 K.
vll t'ix
aud
of these
We have watched the Demwat
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internal- nri aljKiir.lly ni.iaü, when uiot
itnesrea to prove
lie names tho foUowinir
comparud with
ii)iou and cultivation
forsomesigns of the promised able ly, acüna directly upon tho blood and the voting (.op ilatiou. Uurscii-m- l fund
hi. continuous
of, stud land, vi:
Price, ia deplorably small at bent, and director
leadership, but up to date we have 7.mucous surfaces of tho system.
should talis an individual interest in sou
Valentina Luna, Metu.io (iitlerres, Meólas
cents p: r bottle. Sold 'by all
boon unable to dot. ct iu its edito
l'aco Analta, all of Wait j O.iki, N. i.
bitf that the general fund m incrAriKed by
Testimonials free,
very available cent of the poll tax
Any person who de.iios to protest aKfiut tlie
rial columns any ti'gn that the
allowance of snch proof, or who knows of any
As mercury will surely dustrny the which enn be raisi d in their districts. 1
ly lf e th:,t tho do
of thin
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yonr will too íomethinií placed to the
uHt
iationi of tho Interior department, wli
we do not know whether it is demowhi-tho whole syclem
entering it Ihro' orrdit of every district In Lincoln county
proof ahiniid unt be allowed, will lie (riven an
cratic, populist or republican- - It tho muttons surfnecs. Kuch articles from that tourcu,
opportunity at the aUivo mcntioni'd time and
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Notice is hereby given that tne II in
Van Winkle Cold Mining Company, hy
William. E. r.lanclnild. its ntlovnev in
fact, whose poslofliice address is Whi'o
Oaks. Lincoln couniy, N. M has thin
duv filed its application for a patent for
IdoO linear feet of the Cumstoc'.
,,d or
vei-i- ,
heating gold and .silver and other
mctiils. with surface
500 feet in
width, situated In White Oaks MininaDistrict, Lincoln coirnlv, N, ., and des
ignate hy the field notes and plat on flln
in this of Hot! as survey No. 033, hi town
ship 0, south of range No 11, east of
New Mexico pimelpu! meridian, stud
survey Xo. 033 In ii jj nf fidlows, to wit;
l.eginr.lng at corner No. 1, a poiphyry
ton.t 21x22x15 Inches, set 3 i in ground
marked on n side 033; llicnren 17 de... 1
-

1

1

mm. w. var. 12 iIcl'. 45 min e. 1350 fo. i
to corner Sn, 2, a poridiyiv stone 25lf-1inches, set 3 4 in ground, marked
2 033 on s sine; thence var. 12 di g. 30
min e, n 72 deg, 10 min e 500 feet to corner Nn, 3. a poiphyry stone 28x1
ins,
set 3 in ground, inarl eil 3 033 on south
ü!dc; thence vir 12 di g. 42 min c, 17
deg, 51 min e, '3.',o foi l to corner no. 4
a granite stone 2!xl0.vi inn. H S 4 iu
ground. ninrki(N :3 on w side, Ihencp
v. r 13 dog. .05 min e. a 72 deg to min
"OOfoiMii corner no, 1, .lace of hegin-iiilig- ,
cot.lallileg 15.50 m u s. ExpiCksly
Mdvlni' and cxi ( ptlog from thit appli-latioa'l Hut pi. Hi, .ti of said claim
which Is in coc'iicl Willi snrvi y No. l.'.S
as se forth In the 1,1,1 holes on file III
till oflii'C, and abo v nl lug it ! ( xim pi
i.i the ( uülKi tr SO set forth w ith siirvet 4
and C'l and M..IIIH Tutnlari a
Mi
i laiini il, K.8s; ni n o
(:;o. 11. YofNo, liei'i-- t r.
!

.Vol li e

or

A

llai how nl,

.fane (!al'a'l-- , t 'ninli f.
I'iniil Wiel.er- hnu , defehdiiiit. In Jimtii'ii I'puc Coeif,
rie-Il.- et
No. s. I.in i.biroimiy Ne Jlei
The m l defe nhiiit, Krank V.'ii kembiuii, it
heieb) no:ilief! that a unit Iu aiMiitP' it I y at
t;i bmeot lis I pen coimr:iwr:I nmint on in
"I'id Court by lid I lttilitiT,tl,lt a writ linn bien
ÍKil arnli.t t yu an.l )mir property alt irbitl,
) and
ilninnrtM rli iii i I. fui t eii'bt ilollnrn
C'hm ; ib.ii unhM )'iii ei'ti r oi r apt earane lit
aiidiaiit at the otó o of Itit iaid Juwtirp of ft.i.
V. ?.l on the 4lh ilnr of
i.l Whim
No.cmtt r, l'frt. mV o'clock r. in. of mill "Isy,
ji'.dine'it 1) ilefiiiitl will lie mi 'it d ai ll.t
oa, ni.J jTi.ur I ropcrtv Jil lo mlifr iii.
(mai lt Ii, .Mayhi. Cm
Patt.! V. Iti'e Oak.. N. (.. (lrtolT 10. PV
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3ame days.

County Superintendent.
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Itoswell N. M. Aug. 23, lS'Jo.
given that the Itio
Vuu Winkle Gold Mming Company, hy
n'iiliam E. Blauchiird, Its attorney in
fact, whose Post Office address is White
Oaks, Lincoln Co. N. M., has this day
filed its application
for a Patent for
Thirteen hundred and fifty stvrn and
linear feet of the Hip Ran Winkle lode or vein bearing sold and other
metals, with surface jriouud Four hundred and ten and
feet in width;
situated in Whi'c Oaks Miuing District,
Lincoln Co., New Mexico, and designated by the field notes and official plat on
file iu this office as survey Ao. 034 in
Township no. 6. Scuth of Range no. 11
East of New Mexico p. incipitl Meridian,
said survey no 031 being as follows, to
wit:
Beginning at corner so. 1 corner no
4. Sur. no. 033- -a
'' He stone 24xlCxft
ins, set J in ground marked
on E,
side; Thence var. 13 (leg E N 17 deg 51
min W. 1337 50 feet to corner No 2, a
"'I'ojij Bionu uxuxiu ins, set j in
marked
on S side; Thcnco
var 13 deg 40 mi ii E. N 12 dig 10 min E
110 0 feet to corner No. S a sand
stone
20x8x3 ins set J in irround marked
on x side; Theneu var. 13 deg 4S min E.
S 17 deg 51 ni'm E 13Ü7 50 feet to corner
No. 4 agranite stone 21x14x8 ins, set fa
large mound of stone marked 4 031 on n
side; Therce var 13 deg K. S 72 deg 10
min V 410 6 feet to corner No. 1 place of
beginning, containing
r.rrrr.
Exprestdy waiving and excepting Lorn
this application, all that portion of the
surface ground of said Survev No 031
which is in conflict with Survey uo. C'.'.i
A. 024. ard 481- - as set forth in the plat
and field noles of suid survev nn i:u i,
file in Ibis office nnd containing 0 Ü'J
acres. Iot.il area claimed 3 53 nvrtClio. R. Yoi xo, Register,

Notice

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern m-- il tor same points departs
immediately after the arrival of. the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays aud
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1p.m.

111

j

Al'PLK'ATIOX l OIi PATENT V.
United States Land Ullicc,
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Eastern mail from Carthago arrivea, Ga.m
Eastern mail tor Carihage closes,
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THE FAMILY COW.

A tUury With

Moral.

Useful ftiifgvetlena A boat Feeding Cotton
need Meal.

A

CHAPTER ON TREE GUARDS.

In Which Wire Gnardt Ara Iloromrmlecl

n.l Firmly Fluted fetalis. Condemned.
Many valtiablo trees are destroyed by
their protectora or guards. It is
whether the presence of thefo
ponrdH hua not destroyed moro trees
thnu oven their total absence would
liavo douo. Anything that is driven
iirmly in tho ground it in utter forget-fuhie.that a tree must bond to tho
Tho trunk of tho treo rubs
wind.
ajruinvt the upper portion of the gnard,
injuring tho bark. In many crvies during heavy gw;ts of wind trees of cousid- lo

Following are extracts taken from tho
Columbia (H. C. ) Stute from a prize essay on tho care of the family cow. Onr
northern readier will hero find some
valuable information on how to feed cottonseed meal to milk cows:
I shall never cease to be thankful to
tho wise man who first introduced the
process of turning cotton seed into food
products. It is a boon to owners of stock
and milk cows. Wonld that it were in
my power to impress upon every owner
of horses as well as cows that there is a
great advantr.go in the tise of it. Cows
are kept well on hali tho price of other
food products in URe.
Tho importance of this to tho entire
country is so great that I would caution
all to bo careful and not feed excessively upon this ono diet of cottonseed meal
without chango at intervals. It is very
rich uid consequently, given iu too groat
a quantity, causea indigestion and fever.
Meat ÍB good for man, but should mau
eat imprudently aid only of moat ho
would surely die.
Some cows areablo to eat more of this
cottoiise-meal than others, but in any
caf o ns their milk decreases they must
:

T

bo given less meal.

I

I
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I

f
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t

'
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EtPIH;iT WITH OUAr.D.

WITHOUT CUAI'.D.

been known to break
completely eff by being driven against
tho upper portion of tho guard. Tho
most perfect protector ÍH ono that will
bend when tho tree bends. For some
oarn pant Ucrmnutown (Pa. ) planters
havo Biniply ineasod tho trunks of their
trees ns high 08 a horso can reach with
fialvanized iron netting and attached it
so that it could bo let out a little as the
trcu grows.
That this practico ia not peculiar to
Geriuuiitown U proved by tho publication of a circular by tho Tree Planting
Fooiety of Brooklyn, which recommends
this very thing and illustrates it us well.
Mechan') Monthly, which approves
of tho wiro guard, makes the following
comment on ntaking :
A stake planted firmly in the ground
will often lead to a rubbing as badly as
when protected by an old fufhioned
"guard." A tveo properly planted
j.oviT uced.-- i a Flake. If tlio earth bo
properly pounded in about the roots of a
transplanted tree, it will never blow
over, and if nil tho crevices have been
properly tilled tho trco cannot settle one
ido more than another after or during
n rainstorm. If a transplanted trco
leans to ono pido after planting and leans
huhsequcntly under a storm, it is good
;vi(ieiu;o cither that tho troo had not
been dug for transplanting with all tho
roots it hhonld have had, or that tho
arth had not been properly packed
t
the roots and pounded in us firmly
as good planting required.

hm have

Table

T!ie C'litar Caso Ilearvr.
The cig;:r case bearer is a neV enemy
to tho fruit grower. As described in bulk-tin
03 of Cornell university experiment station, it Is tho larva of a moth
very like the bnd moth, and the two nvfl
often found together in tho same orchards
in western New York. Tho insect is
very small, but can bo Been best when
enveloped in its second cigar shaped
case, which it makes noon after tho
leaves open in May. It is entirely protected by this except its head, which it
buries in tho tender foliago. The moths
ouicrgo from tho c:.scs between Juno 25
mid July 15, when thy lay their egs
in the hairs on the nndor sido of leaves.
Tho young l.'.rvn hatch in two or three
woks, ami at once begin the construction of a cae for winter, which by tho
middle of September they have attached
to tho tvrlgsou tho ends of tho branches,
vhoro they remain until tho buds break
into leaves iu the spring.
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White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton
"Get

out, you old hatchet face!"

""
...

m.

Jt ,

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
if
U. OZANNE.

"S.

or-

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

a 243 6 in. Poster.
--

Life.
The Only Safe Way.

I;

We are not given to idle lioasting, Lut are amply prepared to

ft

verify our assertions in this regard.

!MÉM.

Business Men
AVho

Truth.
Not UU Fault

Good
Work
ly
Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work
"nro-.-

A Mil

I

X

!

(' L I' I I . UfUS"

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.

ht

ua.

I

calling on us for

. X

Cool nights call for much beating of
milk while passing through tho sepa
rator, and tho butter maker who ran
high fever and glawd oyes. This was cool down tho cream the most rapidly
graphically cxprcs.ied by an old darky, makes the finest ami highest flavored
Mr. Huff (hotly) Sir, if you do not
who said, "Look like hho done Ion' her goods.
your
'cudl' "
I found those using the small cans and emit staring at my wife, I will pull
I immediately changed her food to tho pool system for their Team most suc- notie.
Mr. Gonff Better pull out my gluss
tho following: Fifty pouuds Red Dog cessful in this resject and their butter
eye. Texas Life.
flour, fit) pounds coniineal, 100 pounds superior iu body and flavor.
biT.u, 25 pounds U. tí. meal.
When the cooling was douo rapidly,
Tl It Icy ele on the Farm.
(live threo quarts of the above mix it lias been found necessary on many of
turo morning and night, with boiling tho cooler days to use a starter to dewater enough to nuiko a thin slop, salt velop a sufficient acid iu tho cream to
lug each
At midday give two bring out some aroma to tho butter and
quarts oats nnd as much hay as the cow to cover any weedy or garlicky flavor in
will eat. Rub tho throat from mouth to tho milk.
(lav v,;th
()10
uiWi koop
Iu cheesemaklng they iucreaso tho
her quiet mid milk thoroughly.
acid in the curd to rover and destroy
uro
foregoing
directions
carried
If the
any defects thero may be in tainted
out, I am snro yon will have a healthy milk, and tho samo principio may be
A
row, plenty of milk and butter at a very curried on iu butter, I urn inclined to
small out lay.
believe, with good results, us shown in
New York World.
Mas. J. 8. Colks, Jit.
the Boyd starter and iu Professor Conn's
M. Bingham.
culturo.
A.
pure
Ialry nnd Crrnnirry.

j

appreciate

Will save money and time

Charlio Chocks I say, officer, old
chappie, wo want to make a trip through
tho Blums, doncherknow. Can you toll
ua how wo can do it in perfect safety?
Officer Farrell (looking them over)
Yoz bettor hire a covered wagon.

A trial will convince.

Starter.

Sho showed tho first Fymptoms of sick
a refusal of food, falling off in
milk, henvy breathing, nose dripping,

Remember that if yon let cream ge
too sour you loco 0 per tout of the but
ter fat when it comes to churning. The
fat is not dcslrovcd. It simply fails to
romo out of the buttermilk.
When yon go to ripen rrenm, don't
put sweet and sour and every other kind
together.
If you must hold cieani over
to Ni churned next day, hold it over
ewpct till you get tho next day's cream
from tho separator, then ripen all to
gether.
Tho tempera! uro of therhiirning room
rh"iild be n little colder than that of the
rri'um. Th'-i- i the butter will Hot warm
up and get greasy or w uxy.
If cream is rich, containing over a
third butter fat, it ran bo churned at a
temperature of from CO to f2 degree.
Tho rieain may lie Indeed n little rolder
tlmu thut U begin, so that when the but-- t
r is taken out it will be ut thut

xix:soTaix"rioT.

-

IV.

work!

mv.s by

j,.,

Prop.

JOB PRINTING !

Exih-iuo-

until next spring

at their own homes.

Whero thev will be taken care ot as well as
We strive to serve tho public.

Twi-iv-

quality of milk.

!

Elegant new conchos liave been put on this line, which will lenvo
San Antonio every MOMMY, WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY, immediately after the arrival of the train, ior which it wili wait, however
hite Onks
late the tr.un lnav be; and will reach San Antonie from
every TUESDAY", THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the eastbound tram. No more night travel, Passengers will stoi
over night at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. Nore but careful sober men are employed
to drive, and no expense will he spared to make passenger safo and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday and Friday for the railroad. In ail roy eight years experience in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzanuE Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to

n.

ono-hal-

a self support;!!,-;-, pyramidal
form, tho old canes may lie cut nut immediately after tl:e last picking. This
fhould hLso bo done if tho canes were
Hot trimmed, but nro to 1ki laid down
during winter. Otherwise it is often
pre ferable to leave tho old wood in order to give support and pi ofivtion to the
young canes during tho wiiuliiuid mows
of tho coiiiiux winter. "

,,

VIA

one-thir- d

asNuino

.

FKOM

fu

One-thir-

to Amcr
h yet the question.
iean Gardening, "when tho bushes an
lioaded laek early and thns induced to

Odd Mention,
Tho much praised North P.tfir currant
is riiwrllx'il liy Mr. J. II. Ilalu as having ls'rvie.s about the sumo !xe as t.'vwo
if tlw Vicdn lil, bl't it mal es Very long
rom part bunches, mid properly planted
H a big cropper.
K-clown watch on the voting
Keep theui well m ringed.
ros
Magnolia hypolcncu is n m-- L'.nd of
great beauty, which Is am w hito How ers.
Muptx r'i Prhlo plum is aid to bo of
largo tifc. round, pn.'ple, firm and it
good quality. TriV productive, (luraiail
i 'rani is a September plum, medium
si
G'ul, blutt, t u b niid tine.

CHURN.

Anybody Can na Frrah BatIU
ter Every Morning.
In Europo it is a fad with many
wealthy families to eat every morning
uusaltcd butter fresh from tho churn.
It is not such a fud either when one
comes to remember how delicious fresh
butter, just from the churn, is.
The illustration shows a familinr
Euglish vessel called a Jersey milk jug,
though undoubtedly any oilier
kind of jug
would do. A lid
is closely fitted to
the wide mouthed jug, so that
tho cream cannot
ecapo. A glxss
milk jug. CHUHN.
lid is often in
serted, so that it will be possible to
look in and see if the butter is comA cord is then fastened to the
ing.
vessel in the miuiuer shown, and it is
hung where it can swing freely through
an aro of 10 inches or a foot. Then the
operator takes hold of a string attached
and swings the miniature churn back
and forth till the butter comes, which
will be in from 10 to 20 minutes. It
is possible to churn as much as five
pouuds of butter at onco by means of
this contrivance, though usually not
more than one or two are obtained. With
tin arrangement similar to this city peo
ple could hav6 sweet butter and fresh
By

one-thir- d

The H'.sxUborry (nor.
Whnihor to remove tho old cans aftnr
Inn-

MINIATURE

Ordinarily a cow should not have
moro than four quarts daily in cold
weather anil two quarts in warm' weather. She can cat "hulls" with impunity,
but throo peeks daily is nu abundant
feed. In warm weather keep a mixed
food on hand that the cow may have a
chango every few weeks, besides which
sho must have a little hay onco a day
and a tablespoonfnl of salt daily. This
daily sale aids digestion nnd is better
than heavy salting onco a week.
buttermilk at any time.
d
This is a good mixed food :
Many of our readers are familiar with
comincal or peamcal,
bran, tho fact that if a small quantity of
cottonseed meal.
cream is put into a common tumbler
I have treated my cow in tho above and then beaten steadily with a spoon
manner for some time, Hnd the result for a fow minutes the butter that it
proved satisfactory in every respect.
holds
bo separated and can bo gathI will now give my experience through ered. will
the severest wintor known here in many
yonrs.
Qncen Crw.
I have been milking a cow with her
I resido in a county in Wisconsin
second calf since Nov. 1, 1894. Sho is whore, 23 years ago, farmers were run"common bred" stock, giving from 10 ning a race each season with the chinch
to 1 2 quarts daily regularly, and durbugs to determino which could first
ing tho severo snow foil oil only one harvest the crop of spring wheat. It had
quart per day. Her food cast $3 per been as good a wheat country as yours
month, or about 10 cents per day. Why? was and perhaps yet. is, and wheat has
uceante I used liuils and meal or a been for many vears tho main staplo
mixed food from the oil mills which crop. But all this changed. The bugs,
consists of hulls nnd meal ground toassisted by dry seasons and impoverishgether. Sho consumes per mouth :
ed soil, regularly and completely cap
COO pounds hulls
75
tured the crop. Not even content with
10O liuuutlt C. tí. moni
SI 00
that, they overflowed with their crawl1
KM pound
00
fuod (bran and ineul)
ing swarms the adjoining fields of" other
2ó
H:iy
crops and stopped only when ruin was
Totul
?t UÚ complete Disastrous consequences fol
I gave her twice daily three quarts lowed. Tho young, tho enterprising and
f
teaspoonful of salt and hardy moved in ceaseless trains west
food,
ono peek hulls.
ward to the virgin prairies of your state
This was mixed well with enough and tho Didcotas to begin anew. Our
hot water to moisten it. At midday I newspapers were filled with notices of
gave ono peck dry hulls and a littlo sheriff's sales, foreclosures and tax sales.
hay. I havo supplied my table daily Onco iu debt, the wheat farmer's strugwith six quarts of milk and sold enough gles to extricate himself seemed only to
7 per month.
to realize on an average
cause him to become moro deeply mired.
Below is tho calculation for six mouths, Then when the outlook was darkest our
on the basis of 11 quarts per day at 8 peoplo, a few at first, betook themselves
cents per quart:
to dairying. Their partial success caused
5133 40
Price of milk for six months
Others to follow rapidly. We became
Cost Of t'.HMl
is ft) dairymen, became so because forced by
H0 40
chinch bugs, which we then considered
Nit profit
I did not pasturo her at all during a curso sent by the Almighty to punish
tho wholesale robbery of the soil termed
these six months.
During tho summer months tho cost "wheat farming," but now, in the light
(jf the city cow is tho samo as during of events following, we have reason to
tho winter months.
I give less food, consider a blessed means to lead ns to
better farming. Green county, Wis. , is
but pay $1 per month for pasturage.
today ono of the greatest dairy counties
Hero is tho calculation for ono year:
in tho northwest, if not in tho United
Cost of food. Income,
1S3 40
$18 00
Six months
States. Two hundred and forty choose
LO
810 W
W
months
factories exist iu that county nnd nearly
In:nnif! for ono your
Hit M half as mauy more in the counties adMOO
,
joining, mostly controlled by Green
80
Net profit
countymeu. Over 20,000,000 pounds of
My ww being kept entirely for fanv chceso aro nindo auuually, bringing a
ily uso, I will only tho surplus milk.
gross income of alwut ifá, 000,000, and
At present I am not selling milk, so not one pound of this great ainonnt 3
day,
every
other
churn
cheddar, or so called American, cheese.
In keepiug a cow I cousideritof great It is what is termed fancy cheese, mainly
iniportanco to know what to do for her of tho three most popular varieties-Sw- iss,
if sho is taken sick, for cows either die
limburger and brick cheese.
or get well iu a week, seldom lingering. Address Before tho Miuuesota Dairyher,
cured
sick
cow,
very
and
hud
a
I
men's Association.
in a week sho was giving her usual

Paris green, with the bordeaux mixture, will kill them if applied just nt
tho timo the buds are breaking, Thero
should bo two applications, as new sur-o- f
leaves are formed rapidly. This
is a little later than tho best timo to
apply parís green for tho bud moth. A
r pray of kerosene emulsion applied when
tho caterpillars are most activo also destroys many of them. It should bo made
pu tty strung, or diluted with niño parta
of water. This ulsawill destroy tho
j.ymphs of tho pear p.';ylla, which is a
much drouded enemy of the pear grower.

fruiting or

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

Journal.
Iu tho Ayn hito homo dairy test nc
premium Is ullowod for a herd whoso
milk yields uu average t lc. tlian
per ci lit solids.

.

li

AVe

print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their

ILcgal Accui'acy.

Will pay for 52 numbers of the bet country paper
in the territory,

T

ketproduus tins reply: "Your butter
pi-r- ly

On Maud and for Sale !

ios iv

Loek II ara.
Many fanners ue of the opinion that
they should bo ablo to hire u man to
opeiitto their creamery for .about the
samo wnges they pay thoir hired man,
so they hiro somo ono who lias p:is.cil
by a rresmery mid stepped iu und witnessed tlie process of making butter.
This party will como to Iheso farmers
and say to thorn, "I have had experience." They will hiro him, paying him
ubotit a third what a good mini would
ask. Ho goes to work. The first shipment of butter which goes on tho niur- no grain, not salt
made
is
enough, streaked, etc. Please advice
what we shall do With it. " Cieuuiery

Blanks of At! Kinds

"Bow do I know that yoo are not an
imp.wtor?"
"I)o I look like an impostor, mum!
(Weeping) Oh, mum, yoo have wounded ma to the corol"
"Here, my pxx man, take thin. I
did Imt mean to wound your fcehnjfx.
I oiHjht

ti buvo

kuowu

Utter."

Life.

White Oaks
Which is also Unexcelled as

An Advertising Medium

The snow fall in particularly auspic- MINIM. ANO MILLING.
ous for the Iwar hunters, only it is not
AT heavy enough. Tlierr) is not one of the Silver .
.011
WEI liLY EPÍTOME O? EVENTS
ANk. ADJACENT TOIIOfliU,
quurtt--t now jmkkiug bruin's life any
3.15
.
.
Lend
r
Store
... In Vi. II. Reynolila' Statinm-nSWEET HOME."
thing but n "continual round of pleasI uir Vtlinu in the IjKtviat Ktylti !
The now cam Bhaft for the Old be
ure" who would not enjoy a "hand-tMilky Hhfvf or Pío I y !
stove" pipe and elbows at
mill arrived Monday morniing and the
grizzly,
paw"
the
with
with
a
tattle
J
Hi
iliHiupociiii;
IOHiibS Stewart's.
the snow up to hi? bolt particulnrly entire twenty stamps were dropping
t
fall i iikJlnir Mncvi U
It. B. Roltiutvn, of Uouito, was in town old Charley Scbinzing, who killed "bar" withiu twelve hours thereafter.
Niom ahiiu-i- l (black or tnni.
I.AP1E3 IUN"(iS trimniBil api urlrd. lioys' yetiterday.
around St. IjouU iu the early part of the
The Wiitb Oaj?s E.';ie has location
(iin.lor 1) hair cut, Zk. Shaving. 15c.
when that now flourishing city
fieutury,
at
sale
Legal
the
lor
Stationery
All
Hnlirit vmr pn'ron-IAll work
for salo. They comply with the
notice;
wub merely a military outpost. He and
I II f. OI.KMAX.
Eáíile OJlico.
law and are tho bent location notices
Daniel Uooue weie chums.
ever offered to tho miners of Liucolii
J. C. lialdridgo, ct Albuquerque, wes
J. E. Whaiton, J. E. It. id. Davo Tin-no- county.
here last woek.
Dick Parrott and Bud Ravenscratt
IEACTICAI.
The Eaqlb keeps sets of mining appliU. Ozanne was on the side list the past returned I'riday night from the White
for patent; hIbo deeds, niort
cations
again.
wook, but is up
mountains, where they have been huntlocation tuitions, bonds for deeds,
gagi,
ing for a fortnight. Their success was
C2Tj3lxxc1
and all other legal stationery at ronsona- It. C. Stewart, of B. & M. Co., of So
poor, two deer only succumbing to the blo prices.
Saturday.
(shaking
hands
was
corro,
?
IÍEPAIUED
Watches,
of
All kinds
unerring aim of J. E. Wharton, while
Clacks and Jewelry 5 Ami Warranted
Recent work on the Toledo mining
T. J. Grafton, of Uonito, was in ou Eud securod two rattlers and an owl. BltOP I a
owned by Judge Hamilton and
claim,
of
potatoes.
cargo
Wedneday with a
Quito a party of Mescalero Indians Watson
Lund, has openod a now and
OFFICE liUILDINO,
POST
i'ockit and Table Cutlery A full line were in town the fore part of the week what now oppcars to hi a lrgo body of
exchanging the products of their wit ore which pana well aud improves as tho
W. O. B. & L. Co,
Whitk Oaks.
for goods. This band of A paches have work progrctisee.
Mrs. Capt. Roberts and Miss
for some years been engaged in agricul
were iu town from Nogal Sunday. ture, in a Buiall way, aud are peaciable
A note from B. P. Stafford, assistant
THE WHITE 0AK3
at Fort Stanton, informs us
postmaster
with
aud
peoplo.
friendly
rivclized
brought
Several car(ro)s of oats were
report
in the Eagle cf tho ap
the
that
to Whito Oaks from Ruiodoso and Bold
Las Cruces Republican : Charles pointment of C. II. Brown as postmaster
here this wcok.
Ecljean and mother, accompanied by thero was au error, and that no chango
W. II. WALKER.
A. N. PRICE.
.... Boots and Shoes M arle to Order ... .
Mr. William Watson, of the Eagle, Misa Emma Jauvet'.e. of Switzerland, in that office has taken place.
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
was at Nogal Saturday and made a trip spent four days in town, leaving Wednes
THK TF.NDKRFOOT
MINE.
day. They wore accompanied to Mr,
ThoÍMüt lelected stork of Leather always on to Jicarilla Monday.
eeo.
and
hand. Call
For ten years or more tho mining prop
Beljean's home iu Lincoln by hia uncle,
erty known as the "Tendorfoot," in the
DONE J. It. Cripman wns horeyoaterday from 21. Numa Reymond.
REPAlRlNGí
Gallinas mountains, north of hero, has
-- DEALERS
IN- wagons
two
with
Roswell and loaded
Bu JRavenseruft, Chas. Schinzing.Jira had the reputation of producing valuaooal for that market.
McConnell aud John Owens have gone ble ore. Assays have boen made on
l Formerly
Palace Hotel.)
The I'ooos Valley railroad offers to to the Oscuro mountains oo a bear bunt these ores showing as high as CS per
!
peoplo cing east or south superior ad- No bear is safe from capture when this cent, copper, 12 por cent, load and 42
Horne-Lik- e
vantages iu many respects.
reJoubtnble quartet of experienced bear ounces pilver, and one ot 54 per cent
ÍJ. L. WILSON, Prop.
hunters are on the trail and "loaded."
load, 12 per cent, copper and 32 ounces
Riflo cartridges, loaded shotgun shells,
Eilvor. The main Bhaft is down ninety-threBoard by Day, "Week or Month. empty Bhells, primers, wads, powdor.
For the first time this fall tho enow
feet and has followod a chimnoy to
W. O. B. & L. Co.
last night got the drop on the dust
J
its present depth. This prcporty is
which had been making itself unpleas
so far from railroad transportation
Special sale of dress goods frcra date
antly familiar ot late, atid now the lat
and smolttrs that it seeiiod a waste to
in quality and
We can
it you both
ter a name is mud.
L' ,
i . . r ...
attempt to ship the ores to reduction
5. ill. vv isasn oí mu.
pneo.
Don't buy your winter Biiit or overcoat works, and, therefore, tho mine has reHITT
Everything in dry goods, grooener, before you see our now liijo of clothing mained idlo, except so far as the necesboots aud shoes, hardware, qneenswore,
foj:
as we know we can sell you a hotter gar sary assessment work was concerned,
.iTaliaferiíoBros.
c., at
inent at low price than aiiy one elso iu severul years. This fall this work was
done ou au old Bhaft seventeeu feet in
Zj'egler Bros,
town.
glass,
Oils, Class, Putty, Varnishes,
White load, oil, turpentine,
Proprietors Carthage and
depth and about forty feot from the
and brushes.
Eleven o'clock swell breakfasts are the main shaft, aud what appears to be the
W. 0. B. & L. Co.
Line
PERFUMER
SOAPS
Lincoln county
proper thing in the four hundred class apex of a Jargo body ot ore was encoun Also, SPONGES,
Clothing We fsan gjvn you extra
at Las Crucos. That is noarly dinner tered. This ore assays 24 por cent, lead
AS WELL AS A
Ran Antonio, N, M.
time in thic altitude.
in overcoats and suits. Try ns.
and 12 ounces of silver, but was not
b. M. Wiekeb & Son.
indicatoa
Fon Mr.mriNAr,
VJ
stock (
The Independent Democrat informs tested for copper. The ttrike
extent of tho ore on this claim
I'luposks.
OF
A big Btock ot boots and shoes at us that K. L. Young, of Las Cruces, has that the
.
1
before
LIVEKY,
gone to New York, to be away from home is much greater thnn was ever
prices that aie right.
known or suspected. Tho property, with
Taliaferro Bnos. about three wcoke.
FEED
railroad IransDortalion, will doubtless
Jimmie Roberts, who has besn at work
This is the last diy tor the season of become one of the producers of this re
-- AJíDfor Old Abe Co. for the past two years the gamey trout's immunity from the gion. It is owned by Taliaferro Broa.,
SOCORRO, N. M.
of White Oaks; (j. R. Young, of
or more, .will take a trip to Globe, Ariz. wiles and skill ot the expert angler.
SALE
aud J. W. Thompson, of Salt Luko.
Don't forgot our doll. Each cash purViews of Whito Oaks, 8x10, mounted
STABLE and framed, or unmounted, ready for chase of $2 entitles you to a chanco.
6ur Country's Embie.iii
S. M. Wiener & Son.
mailing to your fricada, at
Bain "Wagon, Baibetl Wire.
The Gallery.
Good Stock and Good Rigs;
On Monday laBt a flag, 4x8 feet in size,
Stovppipo, sheat tin and all kinds
was hoisted on our public rchool build-in- .
White Oaks Avenue.
J. 0. Naboura was in town Saturday, building hardware.
It was purchased with money vol
W. O. B. & L. Co.
having returned from Roswell, where he
'
TO WHOM IT 5IAY CUXCEHX,
contributed by the pupils, aud
untarily
and Noah Ellis delivered a large herd of
If you nrs iu neod of a stovi, glvo us is tho piide of tho 'Tiido of White
T,lijaiMic is hereby notified not to trust my
fal cattle to E. A. llosrne, of that place a call.
wili.oh my atcouni, ns I will not be roaiion-iiblTaliaferro Ukqu. Oaks."
for nny dihts she may rnuKenr nr.y .'oiitrai t wie
ladies
for
jackets
Millinery,
cloaks,
memns
a
n.y
or
wife
Hiigey etoves for salo and on exhibí
Gane to Her Makr.
jaay ontflr into, either as
You will
ber of tho llr:n of Ozaunn & Co., without my and children at eastern prices.
Bros.
tionut
Taliaferro
Saturday
On
last Mrs. W. W. Drazel,
or
partnership
TZsiAi
our
WW V ,
rs.!il T'---Sr-ponseiit. Undor tho terms
miss it if you do not look over our line.
V
111"- ICS t Market Prict:
who has been living at tho Gold Camp,
contract, which if recorded ill Lincoln county,
Son.
S. M. Wikneu
Mr.
M.
Friday
for
Tuit
home
his
o
brt
of
r
I am constituted the sole aent and manam
and who for some time has boon sufferin Lob Gatof, Cal f.
Paid For
Kaiclflrm.nnd auydeht, contract, collection of
ing
from heart disoaso and dropsy, started
Wnohinet'in hr.nd
Wo have n
property will not
u.t'iUor sale ftf any )nniialundorM-iie'iito this city ia a buggy for medical aid.
Tho Eagu: ouly 62 a year.
Le recí?ii20J without my
press, in gcod condition, with molds,
U. OANNh.
beyond the aid of
poor woman
The
will
etc.,
which
we
ptock.
roller,
extra
While Oaks. Aiicr.Ht T.th 1'3.
here, having
when
mortal
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